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'Expo boys'
Student farmers share JIome with university ~ows., pigs
By MlcRELE WOOD
Next ~ to the janltor's station

.-1Ii Westen! s yeer-old Agricultural

E...jlOIIition Center is a small
apartment
'
.
The . arguing of the ma ids and
janitors could be heard in the
background as two 01 the "expo
ba)'ll'" - Pat Clarlt and Gil Cowles
- sat at their kitchen table and
discussed the ups and downs of
living .and working in the center.
" U's kind of our home away

from home," Clark, • Midway
weeIi: to pay their rent, and tbey
fnshman, said. "We Uve here .. nd are paid a:eparately Cor an a~
we take care oClhe.place; 10 I trat ditlonaln ~ houn ·ol'work.
It just Uke It was my o"''' ,ho!lle. ''
"But If the~s wcirlt :to be done,
He paused and laughed. "U's a ' we do It however long I~ takes,"
pretty g~slze home, ' but It's Clarlt .uld ''We work cJose to 40
home." ..
hours a , week If we're really .
Clark and Cowie" along with the
busting butt."
third resident , Jimmy Glall!), 'are
Wearing sllghUy muddy Levia
responsible for cleaning up after .. an4 billed caps, Clark and Cowles
the shows and for the general ' began spreading sand on the floor
upkeep of the expo center, Clark oftheshowarenafbranequestrlan
said.
claSs that was pl'actiQng inside
because of th~ bad weather lilt '
They must wor!< eight hours a

week.

.

lChedule oC planned eventa ill the
center and uaiCtW other jobe
.
doily.
"You.1so have to lake )'OW' own
initiative and go
.iIe! dO
1IOrDetliing If It needs doing," C1ArIt
said. " That'. ooe 01 the things they
.
teach \II out here." ' "
Duiini " big" shows at the
center, the three work before,
cmmg and aner, Clarlt p l<l.
"We' re hC!l'e If anybody needs us."
5ft nUDEN'I"5
Peg. " Colvmll ,

But they were Intenvpted by
Warren Beeler! C!lIpo center
director, who _ed them to 10
piCK up tl!e several blmdred chain
needed Cor a SlOW later that night
"Do you' h.ve .ny tests
tomorrow?" Beeler uked Cowles,
a BowliDg Green Creshman. Clark
and Cowles were plaoolDs to join
Gtua, a Stanford Creehman, at the
North American Uvestodt Ex·
position in Louisvtll~ the next day .
Beeler giva the'men • nlonthly

on
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Few reapply
for housing
in 's pring

Reactions slow
to wag~ increase
By DIANE COMER
Western' s quiCk re.cuoii fo a
newly enacted , fe~era l law
~ulrlng that, stude," In won·
study programs be paId the
minimum . wage hun't been
matched by nioet other Kentucky
unlveraltles,
UnUke WMtem, the other alate
unlveraltles are UllllUre bow ' the
law will aCfect tbeIr budgela.
But most are resROndlnl
. caU\loualy, bala'nClng the money
budgeted Cor wort·study programs'
with. ~ In university aervlce,l.
The retroactive . law, · part . 01
sev~ra l educat.lon .mendments
signed Oct 3 by Presldeht Carter,
requires · unlv.eralUes to pay
student1i- In Cederally financed
worlt·study progranu the Cederal
minimum wage. The law became
oIfldal Oct. 1 and must' be enacted
by unIveralties by JaJ:l, i; wheri the
bourly minimum wage rues from
.3.10 to '3.35 ..
Most UniverSity official. agree
that student ..vorlte,.' ~ will
have to be cut because lhere has
been no mqney budgeted to ,cover
tbe Increase.
Some, oICiclals question whether
studenta paid by hwtltutlonal (or
university) funds should 'alao be
paid minimum wage, because the
law does not ~ulre Institutional
worker-. to earn minimum wage.
!:Iowever, Western oIficlala last
week voted to increase In·
aUtutional wages to mAtch those

reid in worIt.. tudy progr~ms.
Harry l,argen, buslneas arralrs
vice president , said student
worltera' bours had to be cut to
compensate 'ror the increase. The
mOllt Immedtate efCect was the
closing of dpnns Cor six hours each ,
.
day.
AdmInistrators
at
state
universities have respondt:d
cautioUsly to the Cederal" law,
conilderlng alternative. to
decreasing campti! aervlCfll.
Herb Vet&, atudent rlnancl~ ,
aid ~r ' at EUtern. .aald of·
Cldala t.bere will meet ,thli week to
deckle -whether tbeIr illaUtiitiollal·
wcirtr.... wbo are rhrJ: reCe!.vlng
• $2.65 iii hour, will also be pa Id
",lnImum wage.
•.
, ~'I re~y don't know what w.~' re
~Ing to do," Vescio said, addln.s
that. the university has three opo
tloM to coIWlder.
First,' some student worltera
could be , fired 10 Alllera could
continue to work the same number
of hours, "but that's really not a
II\lOd option;" he said
Or, .\he 'unlveralty may find
additional Cunds to pay Cor th~
Increase, "but that's just 'Wishful
thinking," he said.
Vescio' said the IIIOIt realistic
alternatiye, is . to ,,pay studenta
equally and reclrce each worl<~s
hours.
.
"U we go to " .10 (for everyone)
there's no question we'll have to
5ft SCHOOLS'
Peg. 2, Colvm" ,

Only 21 percent o( !!Ie ~tudenlJl
Uving on campus had .applled Cor
' prlnk' semester housing by
FrIday, HOrace Shrader: housing
director, said yaterday.
':We.'r.e .qiute. concemed about
It," he said. "There are only Cour
worklntdaya before the delidllne."
. ,Nexl' Tuetlday lr1be deadllile to
• reserve dorm rooms cOr \he spring
aemMterwltll. $40 deposit. "After
that date, all atudent'a will have to
pat ·the fUll ' .mount," Shrader
aald.

Shrader seem worried about
bow,the payment detay will arrect

his o(flce.. "U's ~ing to Iieep \II
. quite busy. This pi,:lCt' , ,going to be

Pttoto by John Rott

W~ graduate AlIlln · Shipp CUt. rooting paper to be
U.Ied on the log houae .riext to the Ken41cky Mu.eum,
while. another gnd~te, .Donna Collier, . .iItI, 'The •
'ho,UJe is beinl restored sa a project I?y the library'.
special collectiON department.

Uke license · pia ' \U'ile a t the
courthou8e," be ~::
John Osbon:e, a.istant bou~ing
c!ire«tor, said return)ng residents
have IIntil 0«. "to reserve th...ir
rooms, but moet. studenta want to
reapply early 10 they can reserve
their rooms wltb only the iIEpoalt.
Roonu can be reaefve(\ ~.tween
Dec. 2 and Dec. .It, but . Cull
payment ,is required (luing that'
time. Spring 'aemester rata .re
the same as UiII semester'l - $2GO
for l'OOI1\S in donns . 1f\thout air
condJtlonJng and $270 for all'
conditioned room.. Osborne said
Studenta who don't reappiy or
check out 01 their rooms by Dec.
,t, he said, w\II be charted $40 for
, ltonge of their beIon&IJlcB <lIring
!be Chriatma. hoIldaya.
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Schools'reactions slow to wage increase
-Continued from Front peg.boO! the Institu/.lonal wnrkers and
Stooents working fewer th~n
reduce studenta' houn," he said.
thOle in work·study programs will ' nine hours a week will be working
"There Is no extra dough, We're
be paid mlnImuril wage, he said
one hour less, he said. and thOle
"It Is th.e opinlOll;P! the majority
working nine hou~ or ' more will
not going to get out or this thing."
that it woulcfbe difficult to jusUJy
miJIit lIItelybe cut two hours, The
Vescio, who Is president d the
Southern ASIOdation d Financial
(two pay ~ales)," he said "We'ye
library and the student fann'Would
Aid Administrators a nd vice
never had that and we hope we
be affected by the cut, he said'
president d that group's state
IIon't have to,"
adding that some .stations In the
chapter, said he's known of the
Althouih Morehead has a lal'ger
library would probably go unimpending Increase lot seVWll
peri:eniage of students in work.
manned instead
being ciosed
months although It was not d ·
study programs than other state
Genon Hensley,
assistant
ficially announced untU ~ov, 7.
colleges, (about 900 work.study
Unancial aid d irector at (he
"Most' people knew ft was going
studenta compared to 300 InUniversity of Louisville, said that
lobappen," he said. "But everyone
slllulional workers), Walk doubted
unlike Morehead, officials there
was hoping , (tbe-Inc~ woUld
that the university would have to
may keep two pay ~Ies,
not go inlo effect unfiJ
end d
reduce many hours of student
Ms. Hensley said university
this «(IsCaD rear. "
.
II"I"Vlces.
VC!ICIo.aakl a fIDal decision will
"It's just • ,matter of sprel\ding
officials met last week 10 dlscuss
be made1ater this wedt Cln how the _ the time 8 little til!nner," ,he said
the Issu.e but no decision will be
unlv~rslty will continue Ita
Mdrehead' ...... ge Increase wID
made untn later this week,
not be as great as the Increases at
Ms. Hensley aid the pay dlf·
programs.
RonWalk, asal5tant financial .Id
otbet' colleges. Student wages were
ferentlal "woUld cause problema,"
director at ~d, said hit
already Increaaed from $2.90 an
but no matter how institutional
offlce &lao didn't anlldpate the
hour alter the third wedt In ()c.
ratm are decided, 'studen14 In
wage 1nc'_1Ie until the bealnn1nII
tober, Walk uld, 10 mOl! recl1cwork·study programs
have
01 the next filcal year In J'!!r 198f
tIons In hours will ~e .fter Jan.
already f>een notified that thetr

or

"The departmenta will have 10
absorb that ' 85 best as they can,"
.. h e said, adding that some
deparlments hire InsUtutional help
independently an~ . pay them
whatever they cail 'offoro,
,
LIke someofthe student workers
at U of L, Institutional workers at
the University of Kentucky are
, individually hired by the depart·
' menta,
'
Bob Halsey, assl~tar.t financial
aid direclor at UK, said work·
st udy employee. there have
already been
earning the
minimum wage.
Each department in the
Ilnlversity sets ita own wages for
Instltutlonal workers, Halsey sa1iI,
"and they pay whatever they
choose to pay ~hat Is legal. Some
department.
pay
federal
minimum wage and others do
not."
HaJ.ey uld students In work.
study programs will have their

..,age Increases Jan, I, b~. he dld
not believe the ' reduction would
lead 10 a decrease in student
services,
Financial aid d irectors at
MlDTay seem 10 be in 1\0 hurry to
decide how the Increase will alfect
their.work·study prOgram:
Johnny McDougle, sludent
financial aid director, said hb
office had not yet begun plans for
Increaslng' work·study wages,
"It's really a, Uttie bit early," be
sald,, "We'rein a holding pattern at
this time 10 see wbat will be done."
McDougle said work·stljdy
employees are now earnillll S2.7S
an hour, 'whlle Instltutlanal
workers earn $2.50.
"We haven't had any problema '
with (the cllflenmtlal),'" he said. " I
doubt aerIously that It will go to the
minimum waga
However, he said, ecbQIng other
financial aid directors, "When and
If any changes do ~e, it will bee a

Fo;'""the record~~been~CU~t.~~~ho~urs~reW~ced~'wh~en~~the~m~lnl~mum~~ma~tter~dreW~ctng! ! ! '~hou~rs~."~

Gary Wayne Haley, 301 Glen Lily
Road, W81 arreste<! DY campus
pollee Sunday on ·a charge 01
operaUng a motor vehicle without
liability Insurance.
Michael Doleman Jr., 808
Pearce-Ford Tower, was a~ted
by camp1S police Friday CifI. a
charge ol third-degree a&sa!1It.
DoIem.n was tllten 10 Warren
County Jan and wa, later released
on ,h is own recognltance.
TIm Clay Snn, Kenllwood W.y,

reported that four hubcaps \!\,orth at $122,
$310wereslolen from his ear in the
Anne Undliet Pope, McCormack
Hall, reported Sunday that a $120
Chestnut Street parkins lot
Thursday,
necklacewaSltoien from her·room
Jtobert William Warren, East Saturday.
Hall, reported Sunday that a $SO
' Slndy Sue Devashirr, Berni .
wheel cover was· slolen Suflday Lawrence Hall, reported Thundey
from his car o.n Virginia Avemle", that {our hubcaps worth $160 were
~arollne
Louise
Vessels, .' stolen from her CAr in the
a.estnut Street, reported 'Suuday , University Boulevard parking lot
that her purse ,wa, 'stOlen h'om the Thursday.'
Diddle Arena lobby Sunday. The
David Bartley , Keen Hall,
\lUl'W and Ita content., were valued reported Th1li'ldlly that a ... tch

Recreation master's com·
acc.-redited'
itre
W~rn'a ma!ler" program In
recreation
accredited .t a
receat meelIng til the Council Oft
Actt'edltatlon, a division of the
~ RecreaUoo a nd Park
Aaaodat.ioo, III Phoenix, AriL, and
that ~ Weatem the aecond
Kentu,d[y university 10 reeelve

-wu

I1UCh • rallD&. The underara&Jate
l'eereatlon program received
accreditation In April,
The head 01 Weetem's physical
education and recreation depart·
ment, Dr. Burch Oglesby, said
that, nationwide, only 29 schools
.dler similar programs, and only
15 undel'i!'aduate programs are
ac,c redlled
Oglesby said the graduate
program's !lccredltatlon, along
wilb the accreditation of Weslern's
undergraduate program , is " n
credit to ClI1r faculty."
The recreation department
dfer. such courses, seminars and

Intemahlps as outdoor , al).d
' ''t.UYely ~," IIDd tbere
ml.llity n!Ct"e8tion, recn!laUon lor ,
few 01 ~ . In -!l!e country, '
the cIIaa'dvantaged 'and the aged,
He ,aid tbe JIi'otIJ'&ni here will · •
social recreation, therapeutic
prlm.a rUy prepare people. !t/r·
recreation, · luderahlp
and
enlry·1eveI poeI~ III tbe pIItb
\lrofesslonal recreation: church'
aud 1I!I11~ eervIce are.. d .cit,.
recreation, munIdpaJ recreatIOn
and Ila~e /IOwmIne!tl,
and natu're-orlenled c\uses,
"Some tourIam and CODlJllerc:lal
.
'
tnlljllnl Ia alao 'avallable beeauae
Recreation program. IlI!e
d Ita Importa~ 10 Kentucky,"
Weltern'a, Ogleaby' a.ld, are
op.by uld.

very

Phone book' i~serts ready
A stapled Insert, ~ontalnlng
campus addresse~ and phone
numbers, Is expected to b~
distributed to offices and dorms
today, Fred Hensley, public Inlonnation director, said.
The In.crt wu made after n
faulty computer tape and
lnadequale editing caused dorm
phone nllmbers 10 be omilled from
the campus directories earlier lhis
month.
Hensley said he and Budgel

Director Paul Cook decided that
providing stooenls with ~it Insert
would be , 'less expensive ,. than
reprinting the entire pllone book.
, Abo, an additional four to six
wedts would have been required
for reprlittlng the. book.
Campus resident . " names and
phone numbers will be prlnled on
Ihe fronl and back of the I~ to 12page insert, Hcnsley said, The-y
were printed by Weslem 's prinl
,shop.

It's Back Again' Happy Joe's Presents:

rhe Orl.lnal Pizza
Sampler. Night
But, Wilt, th,,.'a montl Happy Joe!.
heI added In ,II you can ... SIlled BIr,
. FREE with wwy PizDI IImpIer order,
We will *'Ill IIrnpIea of our delldouJ
plua to you at your tIbIe, '

.

ALL YOU CAN EATI

T~".dIlY Nlg~t Ii.p.m ..- 8 p.m .
. &tote .Hours: 11·11 Mon,,'J'huR,

Adults
$2,96

Children
$1',96
782-9600

and wallet worth S95 were slolen
from his room Thursday.
LorrIe Sue Adams, McCormack
Hall, reported Saturday that a 'tsO
battery was stOlen froni ber car on
The parking structure third Ooor
between Nov. 16 and 22.
Cynthl • . Lou , Harty, Rodee·
Harlin Hall, reported Nov. 19that a
$30 battery wa.'tojen from
on the pariUlII atucture Qdrd' fIociI;
~ N°V'i' ~' and 1• . Harty

bei'w

reP9rted F.rlday that S80 license
in
plat.. were .tolen from. her
, the , Kl!"tuCky ~ parking lot
sometime Thursday or Friday,
A fire in· 1903 Pearce-Ford Tower
Thwilday was estIngulslled by
campUs pOllee bt!iore.the Boding
GJ"ee!I ~~ I>ePmrpent 'a rrived.
The·,Ire, damaged some clothes 121
the room', cJOeet., Campus pollee
beUevethat thelL... nWY have been
caliH:d by aparu from , l;IottJe
• l"OC!It:eta fired oa the IItb floor.

ear

Students live,
w'o rk on·f arIn::·
-Conlin ..... from Front P.,..-

But e!Xlra time Ls spent r.estlng or
studying.
Studyq ia a priority on the
faml , · Clark said.
.
~ or the three bu picked hia
own office In the bad< of t.be expo
center ror ltudylng. 'The janitors
leeYe the off~ open ror them to
tile at night.
'But livtn .. In the e!Xpo center doa
..
haveitsdlsadvantaLles, Clark said
"The fire alAnn goes OIr ali the
time and wakes UI up," be said
''The thing wQUld go orr and about
.halfway scare you OIIt of your s1cin
We' ve IIPt te go shut it orr and
check and see If there's a fire.
Then we' U usuallY wait lor a call
from ' the physicru plant or flre
department, and tell them what
hIIppened "
Clark said he doesn' t fL'KI llvinlJ>
four mUes from campus a big
Inconvenience.
" I figure, since wc've got uu.
place out here, we're going to have
to sacrifice something," C1ai'lt
said
Some or their clasaes are at the
expo center, but most 01 them are
on the HlU,. Clark: said.

The working hoon at the expo
cent!!r
are
not
tCJu)ar.
"Eight a.m. 'Is probably the
latest we get to sleep," Clark said
"A lot of timsWarren wlltcome in
at 5:30 or 6 a .m. and say 'come on
boys, let's go,' and we'll go work
untU time to lIP to class."
The three aIao take turns feeding
the dairy cattle at 10 every night.
In tbeir spate time, Clark and
Cowles said tbey help rut the eight
stullentl who live and work on the
back part or the rarm.
.
Driving pall . the two white,
wooden houses where the men in
charge or the cattle 'and swine live,
Cowles gloated about their
apartment In the expel center.
" We sure got the best deal o'n the
houses," he said " ' Ours Ls a lot
nicer."
Back in the men's two-bedroom
apartment, CowI~1 pointed to a
poster on the wall 8J.d read aloud.
" COWl may come 8J\d COWl may
go, bllt the bull In this place goes on
forever."
Both Clark and Cowles spoke
fondll of their apartment, which
Western fun'll5hes with rour bunk
beds, 'a stove, a slnk' and a small
table.
" It's not real .bIg, but it doean' t
need to be'" Clark said. "We're 111
and uut '~f it sO much.
"1'1141 rules o...t here ~ : You do
your work," Cowles.sald:
"We ~n't hev~ to ytorry about '
anybody wan:hlng OVrl'. us aU the
time," C"rl< said ' II vie etay out
to '4 o'c1Od< In 1M momlng, aild we
have to-.be up at 6 a .m., then we
" . haVe.lo be up at 8 ...m. If we don't
cullt , we' U.probably bave to hit the
road .
" The freedom' doesn't really
mean that· much .to me. There', ..
freednm atmosph- " he said.
.
-~

Pat Clark, an ligriculture freshman from Midway, and Gil Co.wles, a pre-vet freshman
from B6wllng Green, share a j~ ke dllling their spare time ~n the linivenity farm .
background (to be accepted),"
Clark said "You canit just be from
the city and show up ~ nd be able to
em the wad. U somebody came out
here and he'd been In the city all
his lire aDd .yc.j put him on a
lractor, he'd ~bly tear It up.
You've 'lot to be experienced BEd
hav~ a rann bad<lP"OIJIJd'," said
C1a~ . ",ho hal worked On his

" Wt!carpoolalittletosChooI,1AA
we don't aU have cla&se5 at the
same time this selJlester. We're
going to try to schedule some , . . - - ..
c1~ toget r next semester So I
we cion come and go at the same I
Bill's Shoe Shop
Urn!!."
,
The three will get first I
$1,00 OFF
preference on 'the apartment ne!Xt I
on sale or heels.
5eml!liter II tbey'do. " pretty good I
expo Nov. 30
job" ·thLs semester, Clark said
Heels while you wa it .
"It', just a8 III ·was worlting'ori II '1
{.on and the guy fired me. "
Students nrost apply to the . I
308% Main St.
agriculture departml!nl to live on I
thi rann.
next to Dollar General

'XJUPON---_,

father' s farm In Midway aU his
life.
" Newcomers " are usually
placed In the expo center, Clark
said. " Bad< on the fann , they have
more responsibility. They ·break
you in here and ·then after you've
been here ~ year you' ll probably
mov.e 10 the back. "
Clark said he Wou1d prefer living

I
I

"I get to do what I like to do. "
Clark ..Id " I like 10 work' with
animals and' farms. That's all I've
been railed to do. "

Save Your Pesos!!

TACO TICO

,I

180131 -W By-Pass

I

L --~
.
~------~~~~~~~
"You he,.v e to have ~me kind 01. ,

in one of the back houses because
"·that', inore or less what I'm
interested in."
"I'm Interested in feeding cattle
and being around them.

.

Hangi·n·g

'. . .of the
Greens '80

.

I ;;;::;~1~O~-----~-=--~-·- ~ '1.
I
I
I
I

coupon expires Nov . 30, 1980
TA CO . A. ,,;,p tried tort ill. fl llt<l wit h ou, dtlldo,,, ueo mut ,
IJr" fsh ed wlch chedd lr chltse , crisp le ttu ce, tomlto ,Uu Ind lopped
wi th your choice of ,",uc:e.
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·O pinion
ASGimag'e
is.im.p ro.v ed
byin~ctivity
ASsociated Student Government
has done .almas . not.hlng this yearand probably for the beSt.
rnstea.d of saYing a lot about
every.tlUng. as it.1wi often done ·l n ·the
past, ASG has decided to· limit itself
to doing little or nothing,
Consider the folloWing:
-At its Sept. 9 meeting,. ASG
considered condemning. cockroache3
from all unlversity . building!!. At its
next m~tirig, the 'risoluti9n passed
easily.
-The 15 members needed fo~, a
quorum couJdn't be kept long enough
at the Sept. 23 meeting, so. business
couldn't be conducted until the next
week.
- But eiactly the same , thing
happened again, causing ASG Pre3i·
dent Steve Fuller to grumble:
"There 'are people on ASG that
don't need to be there. They like -the
title but not the work:'
Since then, Fuller bas appointed
several new representatives, and
congress has had a quonlm since.
Consequently. ASG has been - able
to redct!m itself by unanimously
passing resolutions endOl1ling rape

Yeah, and I've also heard tha't..theY're a traveling comedy troupe, but of course that's all a rumor. . .
Only once during the semester has
ASG considered anything of substance, but it predictably took the
easy way out.

sity's oQrm inspection pOlicy, AS'~
predictably ~ ided with the administra·
tion, without even looklng intO the
allegations or sampling stude'n t
opinion on the topic.

When a group of students question·
ed the constitutipnality of the unlver-

But rather than chide ASG memo
bers for their inactivity, the Her.a ld

prevention measures.

applauds them for their realization
~hat student governmel)t can aCcomplish no more than a single vocal
student. .
A complaining phone call or letter
to the prQper person has all the force
of an )\SG resolution - and. perhaps
more.

Letters
to th~ editor IHCf.inally doing its·J·ob · ~
Gymnastics omitted
.

It seems someone or something is con·

sistently overlooked wh~ the Herald at.tempts a speclalaSllgnment. The "Winter'
Sports" 'sectlon of the Tuesday. Nov. 18,
edition was no exceptlon.
This Ume, however,the Herald omitted a
whole t~am. The failure or the ·Herald to
even mention the women's gymnastics
team· Is a blunder which I and my team·
mates find quite unacceptable. This
mIBtake is further exfmPIiOed by the (act
that The Tennllsiiean, a Nashville
newsJlflper, took the Ume to (eature our
team the previous week.
It IB ~i(f!cult . (or cine to believe that a
school newspaper dedJcated to keeping the
students informed could be shQwn up by
another with no such obllgat!on. Aren't we
Important enough?
.
I would just tike to say.:.yI;IIJolks, there
reaIlY '\a a women'a gymnutlci team at
Western. We practice ((rom) 3 \.0 6 p.m.
Monday t.hrougb TllJnday and 2·\.o·e p.m.
FrIday In the Dlcldl" Arena auxillaty gym .
Our (lnt me« Is agalnal Ball Slate and
Eastern, Dec. 5 at PaD Slate.
We wouldaPIftClate your support ~h
a
wtah d ".,00 luck': (or our hiltlal
oetItion of· the _ n . Hopefully,
kerald ~ get the m_ge and keep you
Infonn~ about our meeta next eemester.
Suscn Stonnzand
. sophomore

spectJon .lias prompted me to wnte thIs
letter. FIrst of all, what are you com·
plalnlng about? It Is this. An RA or dorm
dJrector walka Into one's room (or less tllan
hall a mlhute, stares at your ouUets, makes
acommentandleaves. U's hardlyqualifled
to even be <;ailed an InspecUon, much le!4.
"search and seizure." All that Is wanted
from donn " inspections" (?) IB to make
&uretheresldentsbavea·sateplac:etollve.
This is also a right, one which the ASG is
trying to uphold.
And now the bleedlng.heart-we'ro-God·
aJl\1lg/1ty Civil Liberties Union has butted
in. Yes, the good 01' bunch who fought to let
Nazis. march through .a Jewlah dlstrict In
Chicago arid helped bring aboutthe iegallty
d the murdertng of millions of infanta each
year. Thestudenls elected the ~sO to make
their declaiQna (or them, npl the KCLU . The
representatives o( the studenta have
decided twl e (or donn lnapecUOM, and I
say let It aiand. One more remark 1.0 the
KCLU before 'algo IlI(. Ronald Reagan has
heerrelected president and the Republlcay
dlntrol half .d .Co~J'e!II . Put that In your
pipe and sntc*e It.
.
Greg Asb,
junior

prompts letter

The HeEIIld'" contlnuou~ near.
in_nnlacal outcry agalnlt dOtm · In·

significant action.
ed
las
JHC fonn a committee
t week
to oppose dasing front deska and
locking dorma for 42 ' hours a week .
because of a cut in resident assistants'
hours.
'
At the same

_.Ifi. .
"' .............. ,"""' ..........
-Uf!n_ ........ . . . ._........
·-cIoo_ ........... _ . -~tters policy

..· ....
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meeting,

another

.. '
.
.
committee' waa formed to look into the
neceasity' of having hall moDltora
during open houses.
.
Sally Mahon committee chairman
. .
, .
bell
th'
8ald the IHC mem\lers
eVe
.11.
need for h&IJ monltara ia outdated •. and
ahe waa optimiatic abqut getting the
poliey changed.
.
It's uncertain what shook IHC from
its hithargic : mold but ita 3udden
. f .
'I
'
In th
~lI.ra~ o. energy is at east a step
II.
nght direction.
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After 9. semester of less·than.
enth-usiastic participation and progress, Interhall Council has finally
takan the ftrat step' tow. ard some
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Studen~ recalls
By NATHAN JOHNSON
cathy Goetz plamed to spend
FrIday morning sf&liUeelnim Las
Veps, but she neve!" got the
chance.
.
.
H~ stay was cut short when fire
I!IIlI'Ilfed the bottom floor of the
MGM Grand Hotel' where s be was
staying.
.
Goetz. a Jeffersontown senior
broadcastin,g major, bad · hecompanied her father th~ on
business, and about 7 a.m, Friday
she beard hlm movingaroond their
t2t1Htory room.
Goetz said she w'as stUt half
asl~ when she heard people In
the hall, but didn't pay much attention to II. Her father looked Into .
the hall and told her that there was
s moke In the ball, and s he probably
shOuld get dressed.
"I wasn't all that worried " sbe ·
said. " I'm used to d~rrris ;.
somethlng s.mall's alway~ burning
and putt ing smoke. into Lbe h;aJIs.
"We went to the fin! stairs; they
were fuU 01 thld, black smoke.
VClIilooked In there, and you COllie'

and h1~' me In thi head, the fiat
part, IIOtthe.edge." Goetz gestlftd
with her hand held out' borizo ...
tally.
.
She told ,her falber that she'd
been hit '''IlMft wu blood, a lot 01
blood. It scared me because I
didn't lInow how- bad It was. Dad

"Whatever happened I w'3nted to be
dressed."
"
-:Cathy Goetz
Finally, about 30 minutes after
the flJ'e started, they went to a
room ac:i'olla the hall where some
20 people !lad ga~hered. OnIv
spoke English, and the rest 'were
Spanlsh-~peaking tourists . The
room had a balcony so th~ was
fresh air: .
" People were break ing out
windows all_round us to get air. I
tliought we were safe (out on the
balconY) because II,nother balcony
shaded us from ·dlrectly overhead.
"~mehow a pane of glass fell

O"Leary's
'next to Kitchen', Datsun

Pizza now ·~~ing Served
I -------------------~-S.p ecial $2.89.you can eat

--------~----~---~----~·Happy
Hour 3~7
Two for the pri'ce of o'n e
NO

call I>raOOI excepted

live ' Entertainment
.
.
..
EvelY Friday a~d ,Saturday

Don.' f lim' ify~ur loo~ ' :

said not to worry, I'd be OK.
People brought to...·els to stop the
bleeding."
Beause of ,eeent construction
work, scaffolding had been built up
the side of the holel. extending to
the 26th nODr.
.. A (X)Il$truction worker was
getting babies and Injured people
into an elevator hanging by a
cable. They'took me because of the
cut on my heild."
She said she squeezed Into "'Ie
small elevator, encl~ only by a

sIrWIe railing, with tlnJe .dill~

and a man.
.

'.

"~dilldren

bad piIIows .over
their bsda, and the, man bad a,
hardhat; g\ua . wal flying ar'ound
everywhere, 'and I dldn't have ·

anYthJng."
She and the man were pressed
tOjJether, face to face. He Ullked to
her, abe said, Iteeping her' &om
being \00 ·'frightened.. "I wish I
knew his name." Goetz said her
father was still on the t2th-Ooor
balcony . "Even wilen I got to the
ground, I ~ould see him standing
there.
" 1 wasn't \00 worried about
hlm." she sa Id "They told us the
names were contained to U)e fltst
floor . Everyone died from the
smoke;' be bad fresh air."
Goetz said friends met her at the
bottom - busIneSs asaociates 01
her father's wbo must have been
downstairs since they got out so
quic:1tly.
A construction worker told her
abou t the people he'd seen jump.
", didn't reali%e that the smoke
was that bad. ,I couldn't imagine

jumpni,

It ~ . ~ my

miDd."

" At the airpor\. In l:.ouilvUJe it
was . a very e/fiotlonal scene,"
Goetz said. " Me and my dad were
more In shod< than anything else,
It ·s unrea I to me how fast news gOl
to my 'family - before we did. I
never tMagbt It was that bie a' deal
until I gol away.
Goetz said the father of • friend
of hei's, who is her ale, 'YM IdIJed
in a fire. " I felt really tbantful."
Veste.r day the death toll from \.h,.
MGM fin! reached 84.
Goet 1 attended classes.

CDS #7 Ca'm era Ce'n ter
Corner 3' -W By ,Pass & Broadw'a y

25%OfF
On Quality Se·r-vice
Photo Finishing
w. Use Kodak Paper And Chemicals For A Good look

Remember - y ·o.u r.FUn:fCan
Only Be Process~d- On'ce
Looking for Value? Then come to CDS 7
Complete line of Cameras, Suppli•• and Accessori••
W. _Ieome Itudenll to buy their cam«&I 6 photo
.. pplies it CDs-7. the oldel1 6 complete
photOC)faphoc dept. ,n Bowti", GrNn . Ke"tudly .

. you look greci.t I

WE GIVE COURTESY OISCOUNT TO STUDE NTS

to

We use and
recommend

products .

704 E. ) 6t~ St . 842 21'.1 '1 Behind Krystol's
10

.

It wu about 45 tDJmae. to Ul
hour later that IlremeII led II«
father down the Slain. 'I'be7 18ft
him oxygen, and later he _
treated for .inolte inhalation.
P aramedics treated her bead
wound .and then put Pie on it
Four sUrcha were \ater required
to c1ose' the wound.
Goetz and her father were met at
the airport by the ~t of the
family. Includina a sister, Julia,
who.also attends Western.

Hair. Unlimited
has unilmU$d .
styles make

@REDKEN

5

her escape from M G Mfire

tell there was 110 way anyone could
IIft ·in lIMn.
.
"WbateYer happened 1 wanted to
be m--d."
.
• Goetz said she and her father
·flnIahed dreaing and collected
tMJr valuablel. "A lot 01 people
w~ paclring," She said.
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Medical teacher calls drugs part of society
By MIKE COLLINS
Drug use ocrurs In a social
context and "it's part of \h~ fabric

~~?p':J>~a~\~~~i~
UnivenJity, said Thursday night In
the third installment 01 this year's
University Lecture Series.
"lndMduala today feel t.hey
have a 'rlght to happiness. When I
.- grew up ,!,e had a rlllbl to pursue
happiness," Ray told ·more· than
500 Jl\!Ople In ~. Garrett Con-'
Cerence Center Ballroom.
"More and more people are
beginning to believe happineSs is
an absolute thing - sometblng you
can take orf the shelf."
Drug . taldl!g is . a behavioral
)l8 Item following the minimax
prindple. he said. People persist In
doing IOmf!thing if it maximizes
their p.l easure or mlnlmiUs their
discomfort. Ray said drug taking
is understandable only when the
total context is considered.

Oekley 5, Ray

. "Drug taking is predictable;
understandable and mcdiflable. ·
It's not dlfferen! from other
behavIors," he said.
Many 50<:.181 changes ac·
companied tbe technological
changes thaI followed World War
n, Ray ,s aid. He outlined the major
!ilarmaceuUc;a1 advances since
then,
which
Included
the
development . rJI antibiotics and
tranquillUI'IJ In the 1950S and birth
control piUs Lo Ibe '60s.

He speculated that drugs to
roetard aging lire in : the future.
"The Whole aging procesa Is a
oiochernlcal pl'OCe!lll .. With more
informaUon we will be able to slow
down. if not stop, the aging
procesa," he said.
Sodf!ty wiU 'have te be changed
to alter tt,.; palterns oC drug use.
Ray said.
.
"We Ilve I.Ji a credit card lOdf!ty
- enjoy it
don't put It oCC.
Anything that maximizes sensations'I!J sougbt after. Drugs are
given to people In society to '
niaximil.e the lm'mediate."
Drug abuse, .compared to drug
use,.can't be quantified, Ray said.
He said abuse cl~da on the ef·
fect the drug has 00 the Indi vidual
8J')d his relatioosbip with the world
around him.
R.ly doesn' t think drug e<iJcation
programs are the anSwer.
Whenever you have a druG
education program, whf!ther you

JIow:

teach facta. or . values, drug use
ROes up, lUy .. id.
"What happens is anytlXng you
do!)'t know anytbing about,
anytblngyou have aru:lf!ty about you don't try," he .. id. .
" Drug educallbn program.
decrease tbia 'anxiety, Apy time
you give information about drug
use; )oU teU peOple 00- to use
druga. There is not one $dy.that
shows that afte- a drug .eGleation
program, drug use gos down. "
Those who are taught use more
drugs safely, or without as many
"drug crises" .1iIte 09erdoaes, Ray
said. He said those 'wtlo al'\! not
taught don't use a, many drugs,
but the druga they.do use are used
more dang~ly .
"You don't know what to do. It's
Ilke a doubfe-edged sword," he
Mid.
.
He said tile next most liItely
abused drug aner 'marljuana is
cocaine, but that mOlt people don't
get that far. Most peoPle start with

..one.

cigarettes, then beer or
hard
Jiquor and finally mariJU!lna, Ra y
said.
.
Ray said c!Ng reh&bUitaUon
doesn't wor1t well, and druI laws
lIon't work at all
" As soon al YO!l beain to enforce
the . drug Ia...., yoo PJSh people
from milder drup to harder drugs
- more 'expensive drugs. Drug
Ia~ don't wort - it's pure and
simple. If (~iety's) not behind it,
it won't Work," he said.
The best so1utioo for drui abuse
would be to find aomethin8 else '
ihat gives ~ to take Its
place, he said. But besald he didn't
know what that 8clut.ion mlcht be.
"The way I relax is at about 10
p.m. I go dowoata.irs, bundle up,
get 00 my motorcycle and vroom !
It's great - it's almOllt
good as
girls," Ray said.

as

" We need to re-establish some
standards," he sa.id " We're the
ones who cootrol where we go."

Deficiency, rep'o rts to be is· 8~ed · earlier
By MIKE COLLINS
A seven-w~ deficiency report
. instead of the . current midtei'rn
deficiency report was eStablished
Thursday by the Academic
Council.
The mot·ioll also recommends
that facultY' memb~rs i nro~m
students of the slx-week deadline
to withdraw from 4 class with a
grade 01 " W" and thaI they
determi.ne at least 20 percent or.the
student's final gta~ bY. the end of
the ftrst sevm weeks.

~r. Thomas Baldwin, chairman
of the academic Nlquiremmts and
regula lions committee which
Initiated the motion, said it will
give students more time ,to declde
about dropping a course after
deficiency
evalualio'na
are
distributed.
" I think the amendment gives
the student some relief, " he (Ulld.
. Baldwin also said The hew policy
would 'glve students .more time to
enroll
a second bi·term course.
"All that we'te asldng is that a
student gl:! ' hla second mOIl! im·

portant grade, in mOlt cases, ba~k
before they 'd«!lde if they want to
drup the CIIurse," said Kevin
KiMe, a graduate student member
of ·the council . .
Under the current system
stlldents often bave to decide abou't
dropping a cOurse before they have
a major evaluatio'J\, ·such as u
midterm. KiMe said.
Emotional difficulties and other
problems common ' around midterm make it hard .cor ~udenls to
make r ..tional decISions in such a
small number 01 days, he pid, and

theenra time will help them mak ~
better decisions.
The change will begin next
s2IIlester.
In other business :
- The council heard the rll'St
reading of proposed changes In the
guidef'mes for selection 01 college
Caculty
exce llence
aWArd
recipients.
Wording of the guidelines was
changed to prevent the awards
Crom becom ing " popularity
contests" and to stress the invotvement of recipients in service

areas other than reaching, said Dr.
James Heldman. ' chairman 01 the
farulty exceJ\ence awards com·
miUee .
" It was our intention to make It a
faculty. excellence award, no( 'a
teachlnlaward," he said . " It does
everything we can think 01 to
prevent (tbe awards ) Crom
be<:omIng popularity contests."
- The council approved a change
in the journalism department's
advertising major. The change will
emphasize multimedia advertising
rather than the. print media.

Wa·n t to work on the best?
The College Heights Herald has been a five -star
All-American for the last seven semesters.
The Hera~d's string 'of con s@;Gutive All-American
ratings now ex't ends back "6semesters,
It's one 'o f the best coUege newspapers
in ,the nation, But the.Herald does' more
than w,i ri awards,

It offers practical experience in
writing, design, advertising sales,
editin,g, photography and typesetting.
If ,you"re int~rested, stop bv the
Herald offic:e, 127 Downing Center,
and fi II out an appl i'tati on.
-

Application deadl.ine is Dec.5

•

·H olida.y .~chedule set
CIa_ will dI.unIu .112:40 p.m . .. center grill will close at. /l.m.
The unlveralty C!ItIler ea'ieterta
IAxnorrow for Tbanbclvlnl b~
will reopen Frlday- and Saturday
South aDd GObert haIII wllh:kR
from n :30 a .m. to • p.m. and
.t 4 p.m. lnmorrow and wurreopen
Sunday from 11 :30 a .m. to 10 p.m .
• t 9 ' .m. S\llMUY, acconlin& to
Horace Shrader, hou.lng direc:tor.
The \ unlvenlty center fourth
They will be the only donJll cloeed
floor WIll' close at noon tomorrow
durlng the Tbanbglvlng . bre,alt.
/\lid will resume regulAr hOurs
Sunday.
.
C.feterlas In th'e unlveralty
center .nd Ga~tt Conference
The Ubrary will close ot 4:30
Center will close &iter 'Iunch
p.m. tomorrow and wUl be open 10'
tomorrow. and ' the , unl.v eulty
a.m tP. 3 p.m. Friday a nd Satur·

day. The library WI1l be open 2 to II

Lm. Slinday.

The c:ampua laundry will c:IoIIe at

5 p.m. totnOITOW and will remain

cloeed truoogh Saturday.
The bookstore will'CIose at 4' p.m.
tomOI'TOW.nd will reopen Monday
on a revised aebemlle of 8 a .m. to 5
p.m., manager Buddy Childres!
. said.
.
Childress said the bookatore's
change ill hourS )\ISS prompted by
the recent student pay Increase. .

Press ·c lubs win national awards
Western's chapter 01 the SocIety
cA Prof_l6nal' JoumalJ.sta, Sigma
Della Chi .nd tile Kelly Thompson
Chapter of Public Relations
<.Student Society of Amerl~ ·w~
honored at Ulelr national eonferences Jaat weS .
At !be naUonal convention In
Cohlmbla, Ohio, the Sigma Della
Chi chapter was named one cA the
. 12 beat chapten In the nation on
the basla at a regional report cA
activities.
. Western's chapter has won the
award every year for the.past five
years, wblch Is every Urne It' has
competed, according to Jim
HilIhland, chapter ailvlaer. He
sald the chapter won 011 the basla cA

Sharing thanks

Western'a apeech and debate
team woo the Ohlo Valley Conf~nce FO(enstc Tou"mamerit last
week with a &aft of 30&. Morihead
plaCed aeeood with 2S7 polnla.

Chad EIII3 •• 'Oanville senior.
won three of lIeVen events, Ellis

IJ'-d

. The chapter was one of (our in
the nation to receive aw.rds.
Chapter treasurer Vicki Be.rllng
was elected a district director of
the· national committee.
Dr . . Robert Blann . public
relations major coordinator and
the chapter' s facu1tY' adV~, was
elected a mem.beI' of the board and
exectIUve eommtt,le;e of n'atlona!
~bllc relations educators.
Westem's PRSSA chapter has
held three dlatrict directorahlpa
and two national cAnees mthe past
three years. Thla is the fIltb year In
a row a Western public rel,aUOI\5
student haa served on the national
commfUee.

_10 by CM_ Oo.k

Pearce-Ford Towill resident. shared a ThanbglYing din·
ncr with boy. from the Potter Chrlatian Home on Nub·
ville Road. Student. began celebrating TbanbglYing
before the holiday break, which begins Wedneaday.

Speech team wins

III speaker prog~am, an em·
p10yment seminar and a Kentucky
competltlori for high school
students.
Margaret Shlrrey, a senior
JounlaUsm major, was elected a
campus representative on the
natlopal board of directora. She la
the second Western student to hold
that office.
In Atlanta, Ga .. PRSSA won the
Unlvenlty Service Award for the
third time In five years.
The award ~nIzed the worlc
Western'. chapter cUd' In
developing aD Information·
~mun1catlon Jlr'Oeram, a set of
teaaer advertllmen\s, for tbe
Unlvenlty Cent~
Jaat year.

ave

I18ld he
eompeted In three
prellmlnarv
rounda . before
quaUfylng. for the (!nail. Lisa
Clancy, a San Diego . freshman,
won the afler-dinoer .pealtlng·.Dd
poetry eategorlea. Clancy's IptIICh
said Amerlcanl are too safety
cautloua.

Getting Bogged Down?
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Western finishes sixth in national finalsByPHIL~GGS

SenIor Larry Cuttllrt and treslfc
man Simon 'Cahlll earned All·
America honors yesterday as
Western placed sixth in the
National Collegiate Athletic
Association champlorohip meet in
Wichita, Kan.
Weatem might have fmished
h1ghe- if senior Ron Becht, the
team's No. 3 or 4 runner aU year,
had not been slowed by the flu. "He
su.rted, but was ao ' weak he
couldri't finlah," said assist3nt
track ooech Don Bradley, WDo
talked to head COIIch CurtIss Lon(
,

Men's
croSs
'c ountry
by phone after the race. "It hti'd
been healthy, we mlghl llave
finished second or third. , th~ It
was an excellent perfortnance."
C".uzort, who woil AlI-America
honors foc the second time In CI"OIII
country; finWled 12th. He ... as 25th
in lilt year'a race. and the top 25

flnIabers JJ'e ~med AlI-America.
cuzzort aJao .eariled AIl·America
honors lri"indoor tradt In 1979 and
in OILtdoor track in 1980.
Cal\lll woo-All-America honors In
his fli"st sea5Ol) by. ftnlshIng 19th in
the' NCAA meet.
loA 'expec:tec!, the .University of
Texas-EI
which had the
meet's top thlte finishers, won the
meet easily to repeat as national
champion,. UTEP 's Sulelman
NYlmbui won the race as the
M!nen finWled with 75 point.:
ArIIaIllllS was I distant SflC()nI!l
with 151. Penn State was third with
154, East T _ fourth with UII

p.sq,

ani! UCLA ftftb with 1m. We&tem
had 2S3 poiola.
'
Rounding out the 'top 10 Wet"e
Mlchlpn. Clemson, ViilmoVI Ind
Iowa Stale.
Dave Mufllhy was third · for
Western and 70th overaJJ. Fresb-'
man ,"shley Johnson, was '/3rd.
sophomore Greg" Onnan 161st and
senior Milte Cfay 168th.
Bradley said Lone was pIeJlsed
with the way his teem ran. "Coach
Long
extremely proud. of the
team's effort, e5,PeClally with
Bedtt'. conditlon beiJII what it
was. He "II elAted when , talked
to him on the pboae," Bradley

wu

.

Bradley .. Id the key to
WeaIem's pes-formance was· the

same aii It bas been all year balance.
''The key to the whole seuon _
was tbaL Although we had two AIlAmericans, it was a team e1J(lrt,"
be said. " 't especially' was today
wheri Becht was down."··
The fmish tied for the second
best ev,er by a Hilltopper team.
Western also placed alxth In 1m
and was second in 1974 When
(ormer Hilltopper Nick Rolle won
the meet.

Murray
shocks
Top.p ers
,.,1,west_",
,,,,

fell 10 flflII In ilia NCAA

11M AII-OVC I.. m _
... m.... hili 10.

By TOMMY GEORGE
MURRAY - Although MUlTay
'had exploded for S5 points - a nd
the ga me was only ha If ove- eternal opti'mist Jimm y F~ix
Ira ned his team into the locker
room c lappine hands and patting
Iiocks.

Football
It seemed that the Western
roach kne something everyone
else. didn't.

western

playen ·1.Iaten to coact! Jimmy Feix tell them
headt up Il/ld be proud" following the

to ~'keep your

team's fIrSt loIS. The Hilltoppers ended their season
and playoff hopes on Saturday with a 49'() loIS.

" Wh'eh you get bthind, It
charlges thln~" Fell< sa id, " We
were capable of coming !)eck but S5 points It a lot to mak~ up. "
Feu didn't hive anYtbinlt up his
sleeve. howeve-. There was no
magic fonnllla .
And wben It was over, Western's
49-0 lMs ' sent fans to the recOrd
books. Not since 1924 when John
CaITOIi shellacked Western SHI
had the Toppers suffered so much
in ooe day.
See RACERS
P_ 11. Co"m" I

'One ·los,s ·
Western plaYQf.f hopes-vanish with 49~O loss to Murray
worse.
.
On the mark, .
job.
anythlnl

Mine wins, ONE LOSS.
n.e
sUent Weatern IQCker room
and gloomy s1r1ea oullide told the

slOrY of the lea.
After each of

.
the Ilrat Nne
pms, weitem'ilodte-1"OQI1\ had
' - ' . DOily ceJebraUon. Thll time
It WII.quJet al players chlnted out
of their uniforms, _
for the ta.t
time, thlilkin8 about a 4H loa to

. ... .

-

.

.........

plonabll!. After all, Eastern hid
done It the yeer beflft.
Inste&<!, "the rowlTa), teem lbat
~as the Preleuon piCk to win the
conference, vented itl frustration
at loe1ng two stralcht OVC games,
~wed \t. strength and dominated

auured a Dec. IS .appearance in
lhe four:·team NstionAJ CoUetlate Weste;m:
..
.
Atbletlc AuOclatlon DlviJlioti ' ·AA
Western tried aU three quarp!iyoff• . On the othet" hand, the .terbacks and every play In ill
repertoire. But mOlt of ell (be
Mun;ay..
.. .
.devastatlng loll dirtlinished tMse
HlIl).oppers spent a lot of tIple
It was palJ,lfllllr Ironic that No, I·
ambtt~ 10 ·muc;h thll only tile
watchlne Murrlly',. mucot, Violet
ranked weetern, on 11a way til the
m,bIt ~Ive die-bards clllC to clim
. Cactus 1 an l\·yell'Old tbqrough!IChooI" belt _n, suffered, III
hope.
brelI. race around the track after
. worst def~t In 34 yean .t the.
• Weatern entered the pme with a
banda of Murray•• 'Ieam ·that had mne-pme wlnnil. and .. not.- eech MUlTay score. The poor,
-bit!)' dUbec[ III p1ayoff}lapel . latent notion that the _1OIl'Wouid .overwprked hor ll! practically
neededawfi«ICliili' afterrunnlii,
two C:iinIiCiiI:r've~.. - - eiiCrnen month 1n SicramenlO.
• mlle and three-quar1,ers. Arid It
A Weate~ win" ' would . have
CaUf.: . with 'a national <:Mm·

,-WfIJ!

.could have been
' "I'hey just did an excellent
There', not
l"rong with '
what we dld. They Wet"e JISt really
well p~ anll executed lI)elr
plays superbly," Western roach
Jimmy Feb; Slid, " So ' many bil
plays on top of each .other - just
rea.ll\r a t remendciutl job.
" We were ready to ~ . me....
tally, and payc~IoI·lcally. M (tay
was just a bette-\eem, " ~elx said.
'" have "not ·played · a team that
executed that'we\) U' a IolC tim
Feix wasn't the 'only j,er,on
surprised. The Toppel'S hid ~ lot of
ram who drove the '\SO:mn
to
Stewart Stadium .

" \ Il\I
the b\g8ft1t surpriae In
the .."Of"Id was thlt they ~Id beat
us tbtl badly," Fell< ,said. " \ just
didn' t see them havln, the
capability of mak~ thoee ~inds of '
bicplays 00 us. .. they dQ have a .
goo(! football team and tpday:tbeY
were J.-t the beft we have pla~
in a IOlC time."
.
Tha' feelln
was echoed by
Weatern player-..
" Yciu could .have neve(' have
convinced me' t~l "!'lien we ~ame
down here, that w loiN! to 'be the
~," aenlOr Pete. Walten ·Slid.

" !t', somethirC you ~,n't 1M9ieve. :
Every! hInI the1 did ha pPened

lie WISTERN
P_ 11 , c:.Iot_ I

10 Herald 11-25410' ,
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Vandy,
Ionameet
•

Inopen~r

.

By PHIL SKAOOS

By JEP;P' STEWART
and MARK'HEATH
,

agalna! a 'young South CaI'olJna

leantJn the nrat round oC the
Wenil;)i"s C1a88lc at Qjddle ~rena . .

hn inexperienced Vanderbilt
team will open the Wendy's Clualc
ai'7 p.m . Friday aplnal equally
lneiperIenc:ed lana.
With only two seniors, Commodor!! bead coach RIchard Schmldlllrill have to my on ~hmen

The Gam~iiVIio csereated
Western, 73-e5, In dOublo-overtlme
ta,t year at ColumbIA in the
.HWtoppers' Clnal. regular-seasOn
pme, will probably start two
freshmen and a sophomore. But
Western coach OlerTl Haskins said
that ' won' t limit their ability to
score.

and sOphomo..".. Fint:year ,Iona
coach Pat Kennedy will be ,ending
five players onto the noor who
have ne ver started. .
'
.
Vanderbilt will bring. nve fnsh.
men to the tournament and -three
could start, Sclirnldt said. But .
Vandy' s seniors wID be the kt;Ys to
Senior Mike Rhodes, 6-Ceet-6, 215
pounds, who averaged 18 points' a
pme last year, d expected to lead
the Nashville teain. Anoth~r
returning senior, and maybe the
most Significant, is OuIrles Divla.,
Davd, 6-7, 200 pounda, WU ·
na med to the A11-8outheastern
ConCerence team as a sophomore,
\;lut was sidelined Iut season wlt.h
an ankle Injury.
•
lona's hopes will hinge on two
trarmers and a high school All,
American.
Mike Ice, a &-10 rorward, tranalerTed rrom Penn State apl! Ted
O'Gorman, a 6-9 Corw&rd, tran.
sferred (rom William and Mary.
Heading the list of recruits is 6-7
Gary Springer, the high school
standout.
But lona will be without JerC
Ruland, one or the top pla yers in
the country a year ago, who lost his
collegiate eligibility when he
signed with an agent arter the
National Collegl~te · Athletic
Association ' tournament' last
1e!lIOII, Kennedy said. Ruland I.
now playing basketball In Spain.
Leadilla returnees rrom lona's

"We've got to COntain him. "
Haaklns said. "If~e do, we'll have

a good chance .0C beating them. If

-=h,n.n
Western center Craig McCormick attempte to pus while
being guarded by Rick Wray during a scrim~e game in
, Radcliff. The Hilltoppera open ~eir seuon Friday
against South Carolina in

the Wendy's Claaaic.

29-5 team are Kevin Vesey, a &-10
center; Jefr Williams, a H ' Corward; and Tony latl, a H IJUIIrd.
." Our 's peed and ability to
rebound are our strengths,"
Kennedy laid : " If we don' t
rebound with 6-10 playen, there is
something wrong. Our speed cclUld
be the key. Put those two together
and we can achieve what we want
In basket.ball thl5 y~r: "
Vanderbilt's Schmidt · said he
believes rebounding 'may be the
key to the tournament.

.

" We've got to·control the boards.
They'll (lona) try to run th'e Cast
break and change their derenses,
oot we'll run when we get the
chance."
Vanderbllt'K Creshmen , Ai
McKlnny or Bethesda , Md., Jerr
Turner oC Brandon, Fla., and
Kev~h Lander or Denver, Colo., are
-all bpected to play.
" I think thd Is going to he a real
good tournament. It is one or the
beat early season tournaments
go\ni," Schmidt said.

Records fall in 121 - 66 romp
By SALLY RAQUE

'

Alter setUng- six school recorda

In Toonday's 121'- thrashing of

CampI)eUavUJe, the Toppers take
thetr 1-0 record to East Tennessee
tonlght.
.,
Coach -Eileen Canty said East
Ten{le&See is YOUllg and talented.
"They had a gOO<\ recruiting year
and I'm sure lut year's squad has
imlll:Oved. They are a quick team,
oot we've done well I'IIMing with
the ball."
Western's t21 point. broke' the
mark oC 110 set In 1979 agaln.t New
Orleans. The J;eci)rd ror the most
points by both teams (185 VI. '
Kentucky' State In' tm) was
. broken with the 187 total.
Recorda ror the moat neld goab
m*le (44 ~. New Orleans In 1m)
and the best field 1081 ~e
, (.lIn "': MlDTay In I~j) aIIo rell.
The HWtoppei1l had 54 IIeld .,.r.
In 10 .ttem}lta, good. ror a .iD1IDC
.710 pei'eeDt.
.
1be Toppcft ~d • aialata . to
bnIIt the
rJI r1 . ..apIDat
New Orl.. ns In 1I?t_ Laurie
. HeIIaI.y aDd' CecIIIa MImmI b.ct
~ ud ·fhe..tlta, reapeetheIy, .
_.' to l,ead W___ ..: _
_

-.s

" In lilly iame, you've got to
control the'tempo,"1ie said. " U 1ft
don't control II, we coWd let blown
out. "

He said he expected the tean; to
"We're not doing a good job on
mue a lot of mlstAltea beCaU5e It's
derenee. We're not moving our Ceet
esrly in the year.
and not stopping the man with the
ball. We' ve got to coptaln the , "When you've got new playera
and.a new system, It takes tlrae.
Ilibble," he said.
Sou\b Carolina's .. """ ..... ith the There are thl~ we've jlilt got to
work on. I just hope we can corTect
. ball" wi1I. usually be senior ll'1ard
them In time," he said.
.' Zam frederick .

success.
,

a~ic

HaskIDl said hi. 101m's pfrense
d improving: bul still' showed
weaknesses In ita last public . intr8!qW1d· scrimmllge' Thursday at
Bullltt East High School in Mount
Waahlngtcn.
"Our p8881~ was terrible. We
"They've got c good oCCensive
school
club," Hawn.5 said. "We think we . made some grade
mistakes," he said.
can score on'therri, but we' ve got to
"I saw 8 lot of bright spots,
atop them to win,"
thciugb," he added. "We're' doing a
T)lat ·could. be a big problem
~ job or moving (without the .
because Haskins said his team has
~II) ; and our atUtudea are good.
not looked good on derense In
prectlce. .
I'm pretty well pl\!8sed."

Wendy's
Classic .

,

Wendy's

Delense could be the key - u
. WtStern Opens III aealOO · Friday

"''X r

'

W" 40men s

b ask e tba 11

really' came tiitough with .n the
crucial sbola In the rtnt hall. She
and Laurie (Helta1ey) opened up
our OIlt.lde game," Ma. Canty
said. .
Western outscored Camplieldvllle tH In the nrst nve
minutes of the iecond ha)r to
stretch the lead to 86-40. Depp then
tossed III three basket~ In lea than
a minute Jo put the Toppers ahead
by 28: She findbed with seven
balkets In seven trI~, giving-her
13 baekets In 14 attempts this year.
Junior center Jane Lockln
played the last 12 mlnutea and
nnlsbed with 17 point. and rour
blocked shots. LockIn sent · the
scoreboard Into triple nlUres on a
Cree throw with 5:46 left In the

The school record ror the beat
Indlvldual rleli! goal percentage
was shallered by ,sharon Garland,
Kentucky's 1979 "Miss Basket.
ball." Garland, a ~root-1 t -lnch
sophom.or ~ transfer Crom the
University of Kentucky,.hlt 14 field
goals In 18 tries. In 29 minutes, she
ado had eight rebound~ and two
steals. Garland had 24 or Western'.
50 first-hall' points.
. Weste'fn controlled the game
from the beghmlng ~d never
traUed. The early lead uctuat ,
between sl.x and lour point. with · pme.
.
G~land . and Campbellsville'.
T)le Toppers will race. big teat
ta Scott ex~ belteb.
when they return rrom the holidaY'
the rialton eIit till lead to
to take ' on ,Lou\IVIIIe-.. The Pme
three wtth e:l2 remaIDIn& In tbe
IIrill be .t 5:15 p.m. Monday In
ftnIt blIt! Weatem" bepo ·to.pniIa,
DIddle Arena.
CII~ twO tllmOYlI"I that wwe
LouIavIlle d a top eontender r«
\Umed ' !mo Westerp bUkeb by . the Kentucky WOlDen'. In,
~n Diane DeIIP.
tereoUe,late 'Conrerence crown
Then Garlslkl toea cbarae. III
thII year. Loulavllle returns _ n
loIlr",\rUIe, abebltllxlleld.,u . playen rrom tallt ~'. 17-17
from I>CYoed 10 flit to put ,,~ . equad that flnlabed foUrtb In the·
" ~ A~8d !'f.:. II,- ·~ , ~ lCW1C.
_. .

..... ..... .. . .....

we don't, we -could be In Cor a long
night."
,
The Glimecock'i slle ' and
strength could ado pose pl'oblems
Cor ·.the HW\oppeI;a, Haskins said.
'~ey're ~7 (aojihomore ro~·
ward Kevin Dannody) , ~. (Creshman rorward Brad Jergei1son) and
6-9 (Cresliman Center Jim FGster)
up Cront - a' big, stiong , physleal
ball club. We need to keep them on
the' boards," he taid.
Despite their size, Haskins said,
the Gamecocks like to run the rast
break.
"They're 8 Cast-breaking tearn.
They like to push the ball up the
<:OIlrt," he said.
Although Haskins wants his
te3m to run, too, he said the team
that controls the- tempo or the
!lame will hIIve the advantage.

A Courth player bas naUed-down
a startinB spot Cor WesternHaskins has decided to s~rt senior
RIck Wny at Cel'\ter and move
junior Craig ' McCormick to the
starting' . big rorwarc!. spot.
Sophomore Tony Wilson wW start
at sman Corward 'and seolor Milte
ReeIe at big guard. Junior Kevin
DildY a·nd . rrl!!llbm~n Bobby Jones
are still battll~ Cor the ·startlng
point guard positiOn.·
H8sIIins said it Isn't that Importan.! who starts and whp doesn't
among his top eight playe.rs.
."I'm going to 'try to give my top
eight a lot of playing time," he
said. " To me It's not as important
who starts the game 2S who
finishe& it ,"
•

$

The other two ·playera In
Western's top eight ~ junior'
Corwird.guard R~y EJld··. a'nd
sophomore Corward Percy -Wblte.

Western dropslo fifth; '
Feix, 12 players honored
Western gcit .lOme good news
yesterday - arid some bed newa.
The gooo news d tha~ Western
coach Jimmy Fe\x and 11 playeni
were named to A1I-Ohlo Valley
CooiCerence teams.
On the other hand, the ' HWtop"".rs ' rel.1 to ruth In the National
r'
Collegiate Athletic Aaaoclation poll
hehlnd three South Region teaJ'nl
_ Grambling, Eastern and South
Carolina State. Western had beel)
No. I before betng. ambuaheil at
MlDTay.

Feix, who i-eceived nve of a
' po_lI)/e daht vertes, • • reoeIved
the IIonor [n 1m and um.
Nine We.tern pl. yen were
named to the AU-OVC rltat team.
Senlor'guard Pete Walten was ClIP
oC two.unanlml~ choices to the
team. The other was Austin I:'eay'l
Steve PUthOfr.
Other H i l l ' - named to the . .
...,.,.... •
first' team were jlmlOr ~
Troy Snardon, senlor tlaht end_
RIcky Gwinn. senior offel1lllve '
tackle PhIl RIch, junior 'pllt '.8\Id
Jerry FlIppin, junior deftnalve end
PnIy two can poealbly represent DonnIe £.,.118, / : f .... ...,.,
the South. and only Gi'ambllnc haa Barry Bwnm; IaIor ~
not CIniIhed the _1CIn. Playoff .Lamont Meacbam and • .alor
InYltatlol1ll'pro/JIIbly wID be Iaued punter Ray- !'armer,
&mclay.
n.re. Weltaft pIay~
"fix, wbo reclltYed the CoIIcb of named to the MCODd tam. TIIIJ
the VUlt honor for the thIr!I Ume, wen eeaIor '1aIIbIIcII Nllte J - .
beCame the MCGad Westra coach
C!IIIler Oret. QaIJuI ,and
thII rall to be named the lee...••
r deleDllft !'ftd nm ..oriS.
best en.. COIlIItrJ coach COrtIaa
W~ fIn#Ibed Ita _I0Il with
lAna wu '-eel ..rile thIa _ a ':1 record and 7-1' In the OVC to
mon\ll.
win Ita etpth ~ crown.

w_

==
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Racers hlitz Tops, 49-0
-<:onllnued from ... ~. ~
It was Western's worst setback
to a Murray team In 34 years, w~n
the Racen won ~ .
'!'he fa-ees of HiUtopper fans
matched the color of their ,-ed
toWels.
"Their quarl~rback (Gino
Gibbs) was. the key man," "F'elx.
said. " He belil our rone, man·~
man and everything else ·we did."
Gibbs, a f>.fool·II·!nch, 19().pound
junior, did mOllt -01 ~e damage In
the first half, paging for I~ yards
and two touchdowns to spllt~d
Anthony Robbihs. Gibbs finished
the day with nine completions,
!hree touchdown passes and 115
yarda In tot.! olfense.
Glbbe provided the big plays, but
it was senior ta Ilback IJndlley
Hudspeth wbo lpurred the RA~
olfense

Hudspeth scored the only toucltdown the Racers needed wj th 2:47
left In !he fll'S! quarter. His If>.y.rd
run capped a 6O-yard drive that
took three minutes and 32 seconds.
Murray had the be.ll more than
nine mitrot~ In the rtnt quarter.
HIld!peth then went to work In
the second quarter.
•
He ran 75 yarde for a toocbdown
on a third'an~fOU't' draw play and
add.~ a tbree-~ard touchdoWn run.
He finished the half with 132 yards
In II ca mes.
" ( ha~ no Idea that ('d get that
many, " said Hudspeth. who .ddeda fourtlHtu.rter ICOre to finiah the
day with ISO ~rda In 17 ca-meS.
His four touchdowt18 lied an Oblo
~auey Confel't!l'lCe record.
MlIITay. scored 28 palDta In the
aecootl quarter, and Racer OOIIcb
Mllte Gotifried said It made "all
the difference."

"You always dream 'about annibUaUng someone. and It', hard to
ftgure how we were able to do it

today." Gottfried uld. "Their
olfen~ can be very exp\celve, and
we did a. good :job 01 keeping the
ball away from them with long
dr{ves. We'rE really not 49 points
better than Western. but today we
were."
Murray matched its oReosivt!
with an equally
defense. ~ Toppers.
which avenged 123 yards paalnS
In their flnrt nine games. had one
completion for 17 yarda In the firsl
half.
explOllve n ~s

im~lve

The ru:\nlng game f.red as

poorly.
Wester:n f1nllhed .. Ith 148 yards
on the ground. f.lIIng f.r abort 01
Its
average of 245 y.rih.
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Roster~~~
• wen," he said.. •.",ey were just •

Riflery
Weste rn placed tbi1d In. match
wilb East T~ and Murray
Saturday:
.
East Tennessee won the match.
The top shooter was East Ten· nessee' s Steve Lewando)nlti . with
t.l53 points 01 a pqSsibie 1,200.
Western .. as led by CPrl,s Lair
with 1.109 point• . Eric Sack ha d
I,IOS. Steven Caer. 1,100: Danny
Pyle, I.~ : and GI-eg Stickler,
1,072.

Swimming
A1thoulh western \ceIlAl (ndiana
State In • f!lW" ..ay meet Saturday.
coach BUI Powell said he ....
aatilfled with _ his tam'. performance.
"Indiana State had a good
~Ung year and they ....m

better team than ....e ..ere tllia
weekend."
SIM no officlal \elm score was
kept. Western woo't count the meet
as a 1051 oli i ts season record.
lndJana St.te had nine rtrst·
place finlsbes. Western had six and
Ball State bad thrft. LouisvlUe had
fir.;t·place finishes.
•
Weste.r n·s John Holst won the
4()(1.yard individual medley, Peter
Edwards took the 400 butterfly.
Mark Ritter ..on the SO freestyle,
Bobby Pedt won the too and 200
breaststrokes and Chris Jirtitano
WOII the I·meler dlylng.
Ron F'iniey. the school record
holder In the 1()(1. and 2ro-yard
backstrokes, did not compete In
\hoBe' events. He ..... m Instead in
the 1r:dlvldu.·1 medley' .nd
freestyle, placing -ODd In the
1.650 and 500 freestyles, and In the
400 'l!idividual medley.

m

Western playoff 'hopes vanish
-<:ontinuedfrom "'I.~
rlgIlt and 'It seemed like we never
could get clicking. But we~ ve sUll
got a good. team. I)oggone, I sUlI
believe we' re the best In the ove.
and we are , till family. We win
together, we lose together.
" Murray did everythiilli right
They <I1m't drop passes. C9I1lp1eted ' long' plays. but. - Ilke It·.
really' crazy - ~ we played
good. too. 11 II just somet.'I1nS tha t
dldn't 110 our ... y."
I'Iinter Ray Fannet aid, " We
knIlW Ibey ..erellrol!S.but. 'riIart, It
jutt fee1a Ilke eomeboct' 'b it you
WlIb _
d U- bil tbJDp they
tarclo*n bullitinP with. TIley
were ·doIi!& evwytbIDa ' ~ and
malttna.tbi! ~. pIa",· We won the
ove and were the Cbampionl, but
the3',~ beat ... ·1 doG't. thlMlheY
are any better-tMn ua. but we just

didn't haft It 1AIdaY." .
"We've doIie alot'd iood thiqI
ibis year .nd .aIDe bad tbina.
That (the as)'''' _ d the bad
tbIngJ." quarterback Jobn R4ll

.
Hall aid be w.o't mre abouta
Western'a )ilayoif cha_. "Well. .
we llre No. 1 rIgIit now. I don't
know where they'lI put UI Monday
moml.nll; maybe we've got a
chance (because) t-I II an .wful
good record." Hall said.
Feix saId he dldn't know abOut
Western's chances to get Into the
playolfs. but he added; " j don·t..,.,
how they ClIn pick anothei' ove
team - unless it Is Murray',': Feix
said.
And Murray coach Mike ,Golt·
fried once again put ln his plug-for
Western. '
But MurraY'1 tea", had another

game plan ,for Saturday. and it
dldn', . Include st.• nding by
helplessly. whUe the p1ayolf spots
were belnS contested. Gottfrled's
Racerl thought they'mlght have an
outside
to make the
playolfs
blow Western '
out
being

It alm pst wo r ked. Ea ~ tern
trailed Morehead, 1403. at halftime
before coming back to win - a
victory that prcbably will give
Eatern a chance to defend its
national championsl}lp.
Now everyone will have to wait
for Dec. I when the playoff inare .ext.ended.

New Hours

RESTAURANT

M:on. -Fri.
10·a.m. - 7p.m..
Sat.
lOa.m. - 4:30 p.m.

U,n2r The Si rawberry
/ .; Ano Th(' By P.ass

Thursday and friday
nights 8 tilctosing'-

Quick, cool, safe tanning
in only a matter of~inutes.

II
I

Purchase one foodJtem
and get aRtsp beye'rages
for2~

)

. ..Id. .

At Golden Tan.lifuf .~e volutioDary
new technique iBthe bes,1 .>;y to get a beautiful tan
day or night. and keep that ta n all yea r lon g!

1337 31-W By-Pass
Behind Tucker's lVIinit Mart

First visit

Aplftmeiu (or Ren i':" three bed·

roo"". furnl"'O<I . t ~ block< from

. Climpui. Excellent for 3.... malure
pononL
7pm.

S:O"

711·2426. 5pm

• WA'NTED - uted ,ul .. " . amps.
","aki" lny CIOndltlon""wUI
b<l.y 'or trade - Blanton' o.andler
Music. 143-3196.

Sownl aparf",.;'u. Ii...... and
roo ..... 'Apply 1:1.55 SlIt. $'""t:

142-4210.

( Sandwich, Fries,
and Salad Bar)
20CYo Discount

I

I
I
I
I

~------ Coupon------·.

S.I . ~.

I'roductlon.- The .. ason4blv

prlied diSGO. for conJulutkln c.JII
. 5593 .

10 '

Plrt·ll",. ...enln, h~lp wanted.
Mutl bo 20. Happy 1001. 7&2·9600

Chicken Platter
I
I

I
I
I

I Good Through Nov. 30, 1980 .

clas's ifie'd s
Of

782-071

.

------- Coupon------

Will do typln, In my home.
ReASOnlble ...... Call 80· 1193.

TVPI NC: "roftt.lonal. Th .....
term plpen re","cnn, IBM
Selectric. ~42.7411. 7Im- 5pm ..
F",u Ind Sorori ties waOII ... to
ront' out Hookl Sound System.
and Itchtl". fOf portlOs. plod,.
lctlvltles, etc. I'IIono I.,·; 196
Of 712· 1172. .
.

I.
PHOTO I.D. CARDS- proof
pos!tj ... lomlnlled In l,.,d
For dttili. Ind applka·
lion .. nd .. If~dr..sed. stllnpjld
enveloPt 10: D '" J Production ••
Dept. H. !lox 252, TemjMI •
Arllon .. 15211.
pl ~lc.

011"'" 71 for sale. $600. e doot.,
aulomatlc. 'M...t .. II. 741·2301.

MARSHALL 50 watt half stICk
willi milch I". promler R...rb
$Its. Call Da.ld. 842·5477 .
F' I"I\aI. Roon'llTlUI wlnted to

ilhue two bedroom ap.artmenL
Riviera Apat1.,.ritL Call Denlte
Of S~lfon,

1.Ml:n..

;

Salad Bar
20 'i. Disco~nt

I

Ham Platter

:

( Sandwich, Fries,
and Salad Bar)

I Good Through Nov. ~, 7980
t------~Coupon-.-.--

I

20% Discount
fiQQ.cL

Nov.

,
12 Herald .

11-2~O

.

.

Individual Game'T ickets Now Available!

•

W~~m f<~ntucky

..:. -Ibna. · '

•

.

• SoUth 'carolina' •

d

~

~

• Vanderbilt.

" ... . . .

.

. '. , .

BASKETBALL

4.

,~

CLASSIC ·
.

•

"

. :

_ AI, ·Donns-·()pen

.

t

·

,

n~sgiving -H oll.d ays,

. For ThIs Specl81 Evelit! ' .

.

. '

¥e ...TI~k~ts Avallab.le-Fr~ W4!Stern
..

,

. '.

Ti.c ke.t Office.. o.~ Western Cheerleaders . ·

. '

.....,'
. .

. '. . .... ...... -......-.--"'. ... :. ;.

,.~_~~
'

~

.'
. .

'

.

.

- -'. --........~.-............--......-------.I

,

